e-Tender Notice
Tender Notice No. 07/2018-19

e-Tender is invited in the National e-GP portal (www.eprocure.gov.bd) for the procurement of **05 Car (1600 CC) and 01 Microbus (2700 CC)**. The Tender ID Number is **317534** and method of tender is OTM. Only e-tender will be accepted in the National e-GP Portal and no off-line/hard copy will be accepted.

To submit e-Tender, registration is required in the National e-GP System Portal (www.eprocure.gov.bd). The fee for downloading the e-Tender document from the National e-GP system portal has to be deposited online through any registered bank. Tender documents publication date is **12.05.2019 at 03.00 PM**.

(Md. Nurul Amin)
Second Secretary (Board Admin.-3)
Phone No. 9354324